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Sonay Jacksoa v

Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

THE COW TOWNS.

xSonay Jackson was on the Texas and Oklahoma line ia

1870, and now lives two miles north-east on the edge of

Okmulgee, east, on East Eufaula Street.,,

He is a Creek Freedmaa, of Thopthocco towa and Bear

Clan. He is sixty-seven years old.

•Eis fathea, Ned Jackson, was atfreedmanof Thopthocco

town and Bear Clan, died at the age of seventy years. His

aother, Hagger Louis, was also a ?reedmaa of Bear Clan,

died at the age of sixty years. Grandfather, Bob Louis,

aged eighty when died. Grandmother, Harriet Louis,

Freedman, age unknown.

The cow towns that Mr. Jackson remember are Schulter,

which was calls d a cow town on account of it was a ship-

ping point; Boynton was a shipping point; Red Fork was

the maiashipping point, as the cettle, even hogs, were

herded from many different places and driven th»P» to be

bought by Jim Parker aad shipped to Kansas City or St.

Louis. 'There were no railroads except at Muskagee at

that time,'
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THE TEXAS TRAIL

1 • 5.

The Texas Trail was? known as the Lone star Trail or

the Chishplm Trail to the Creek Indians*

The Texas being a cow country and they having many

cattle for market! vented to ship their cattle to St Louis

and Chicago markets, the nearest railroad being in Kansas

City, in the mind or remembrance of Mr» Jackson.

The trail from Texas came through small towns on up

to the Deep Fork River to water the herd,till they came

to what it now the Sharp River bridge southwest of Okmulgee

about seven miles; cross the river from there; came through

Okmulgee on to the Deep Fork fiiver to slick; then due north

from there to the little town of Keystone, to Shamrock to

Little Deep Fork on to Clmarron River, to the Arkansas River;

cross from there, on to Kansas. That was as far as he knew

of the trail* In bringing cattle he said they brought a

few buffalo in with the herd of cattle.

Note: Mr* Berryhill's Indian expression of thought is
not changed to correct Snglish* Ed.


